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No. 2002-36

AN ACT

HB 1289

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), entitled“An actrelatingto
the public school system, including certain provisions applicableas well to
privateand parochial schools;amending,revising, consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,” providing for approvalof unfundeddebt in certain
distressed school districts, for educational assessmentcenters and for
notificationof pesticidetreatmentsat schools.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),known as the
PublicSchoolCodeof 1949,is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section636.1. Approvalof UnfundedDebt in Certain Distressed
SchoolDistricts.—(a) Notwithstandinganyother provision of law, the
governingbodyofa distressedschooldistrict mayapprovethe issuanceof
bonds or notes to fund unfundeddebt of the school district if the
governingbodyfinds all ofthefollowing:

(1) Theunfundeddebtis a lawful obligationor is a lawfully budgeted
obligationofthe schooldistrict.

(2) Paying the unfundeddebtby reducingschooldistrict serviceswill
endangerstudenthealthorsafetyandpublic education.

(3) it is not feasible or in the public interest to levy sufficient
additional taxestofund the unfundeddebtin the currentfiscalyear or
ensuingfiscalyears.

(b) in addition to the requirementsof53 Pa.C.S.§ 8111 (relating to
submissionto department),a governingbody authorizingbondsor notes
undersubsection(a) shall includecertWedcopies of thefindings ofthe
governingbody madepursuant to subsection(a) with the copy of the
proceedingscertified to the Departmentof Communityand Economic
Developmentunder 53 Pa.C.S. ~ 8201 (relating to certjfication to
departmentofbondornotetranscriptor lease,guaranty,subsidycontract
or otheragreement).

(c) Bondsor notesauthorizedin accordancewithsubsection(a) shall
be stated to mature or be subject to mandatory redemption in the
principalamountsandoverthe numberofyears, not to exceedthirty (30)
years,asthegoverningbodyfinds will allowfor thepaymentofthe bonds
or notes without endangeringstudent health or safety and public
educationorrequiring the levyingofexcessivetaxes.

(d) Exceptas providedin this section,bondsor notesauthorizedin
accordancewith subsection(a) shall be issuedand sold by a distressed
schooldistrict in accordancewith provisionsof53 Pa.C.S.Pt. VII Subpt.
B (relatingto indebtednessandborrowing).
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(e) Theamountby whichpaymentsappropriatedandpaidby a city of
thefirst class to a distressedschooldistrict in thefiscalyearin which the
declarationof distresswas issuedexceedthe paymentsappropriatedand
paid by the city to the distressedschool district in the immediately
precedingfiscalyear shall be excludedin determiningthe obligationsof
the city to makepaymentsto thedistressedschooldistrict undersection
696(h).

(/7 Subsections(a) and(b) of53 Pa.C.S.s~8022(relating to limitations
on incurring ofotherdebt)shall not apply to bondsor notesauthorizedin
accordancewith subsection(a).

(g) Thissectionshallprovidethe exclusivemethodfor the issuanceof
bondsandnotestofundunfundeddebtofa distressedschooidistricL

(h) ThePennsylvaniaSupremeCourtshall haveexclusivejurisdiction
to hearanychallengeto or to rendera declaratoryjudgmentconcerning
this section.TheSupremeCourt is authorizedto take anyaction it deems
appropriate,consistentwith theSupremeCourtretainingjurisdictionover
the matter,tofindfactsor to expediteafinaljudgmentin connectionwith
a challengeorrequestfordeclaratoryrelief.

(i) Subsections(a) and(g) shall expireJuly 1, 2003.
(I) Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this sectionshall

have the meaningsgivento them in this subsectionunlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Distressedschooldistrict.” A schooldistrict of thefirst classwhich
has beendeclaredto be distressedby the Secretaryof Educationunder
section691.

“Governing body.” A school reform commissionestablished in
accordancewith section696(a)or the commission’ssuccessor.

“Unfunded debt.” Obligations, including tax anticipation notes,of a
distressedschooldistrict incurredfor current expenses;obligationsofa
distressedschooldistrict for expensesincludedin a budgetadoptedon or
beforeJune30,2003, whichare to becomedueandowing; orjudgments
against a distressedschool district enteredby a court after adversary
proceedings;if the taxesandother revenuesremainingto be collectedin
the currentfiscalyear or to be collectedin the ensuingfiscal yearsand
thefundson handwill not besufficientfor paymentof theobligationsor
judgmentswithout endangeringstudent health or safety and public
educationand the distressedschooldistrict eithermay not legally levy a
sufficienttax for the balanceof the fiscal year or a sufficient tax, if
legally leviable, wouldnot be in the public interest. The term excludes
debtincurred under or obligations in respectof a project or part ofa
project as incurred in respectof the costof a project asdefinedin 53
Pa.C.S.Pt. VII Subpt.B.

Section697. EducationalAssessmentCenter.—(a)A governingbody
of a distressedschooldistrict shall establishan independenteducational
assessmentand reporting center to monitor and report on the
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performance of the publicly fundedschoolsin the distressedschool
district.

(b) Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this sectionshall
have the meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Distressedschooldistrict.” A schooldistrict of thefirst classwhich
has beendeclaredto be distressedby the Secretaryof Educationunder
section691.

“Governing body.” A school reform commissionestablishedin
accordancewith section696(a) or thecommission’ssuccessor.

Section 772.2. Notification of Pesticide Treatments at
Schools.—(a)Thefollowingapplytopesticideapplicators:

(1) For a pesticide treatmentat a school building, the certified
applicatororpesticideapplicationtechnicianshallsupplythepestcontrol
informationsheetand a pestcontrolsign, which mustbe at leasteight
and one-halfby eleven (8 1/2 by 11) inches in size, to the chief
administratororbuildingmanager.

(2) For a pesticidetreatmenton schoolgrounds,includingathletic
fields and playgrounds,the cert(fiedapplicator or pesticideapplication
technicianshall supply the pest control information sheetand a pest
controlsign,which mustbeat leasteightandone-halfby eleven-(8-1/2 by
11) inchesin size,tothe chiefadministratororgroundsmanager.

(b) Responsibilitiesofschoolsare asfollows:
(1) Except as provided in clause (3), not4fication of pesticide

treatmentsshall beasfollows:
(i) For a pesticidetreatmentata schoolbuilding, the schoolshall be

responsiblefor all ofthefollowing:
(A) Postingthe pestcontrolsign receivedundersubsection(a)(1) in

an area ofcommonaccesswhereindividualsare likely to view thesign on
a regularbasisat leastseventy-two(72) hours beforeandfor at leasttwo
(2) daysfollowingeachplannedtreatment.

(B) Providing the pestcontrol information sheetreceived under
subsection(a)(1) to every individual working in the schoolbuilding at
leastseventy-two(72) hoursbeforeeachplannedtreatment.

(C) Providing notice, including the name, addressand telephone
numberof the applicatorproviding the treatment,dayof treatmentand
pesticideto be utilized, to theparentsorguardiansofstudentsenrolledin
the schoolat leastseventy-two(72) hoursbeforeeachplannedtreatment
asfollows:

(I) notice to all parents or guardians utilizing normal school
communicationsprocedures;or

(II) notice to a list of interestedparents or guardians who at the
beginningofeachschoolyear or upon the child’s enrollmentrequested
notification of individual application of pesticides. The school shall
provide proceduresor materials for such requests to parents and
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guardiansof students.Notificationof eachpesticideapplicationshall be
providedusingfirst classmail or othermeansdeemedappropriateby the
schoolto eachparentorguardianrequestingno4fication.

(ii) For a pesticidetreatmenton school grounds,the schoolshall be
responsibleforall ofthefollowing:

(A) Postingthe pestcontrol sign receivedundersubsection(a)(2) at
theplaceto be treatedat leastseventy-two(72) hoursbeforeandfor two
(2) daysaftertheplannedtreatment.

(B) Providing the pestcontrol information sheetreceived under
subsection(a)(2) to every individual working in the schoolbuilding at
leastseventy-two(72) hours beforeeachplannedtreatment.

(C) Providing notice, including the name, addressand telephone
numberof the applicatorproviding the treatment,dayof treatmentand
pesticideto be utilized, to theparentsorguardiansofstudentsenrolledin
the schoolat leastseventy-two(72) hoursbeforeeachplannedtreatment
asfollows:

(I) notice to all parents or guardians utilizing normal school
communicationsprocedures;or

(II) notice to a list of interestedparents or guardians who at the
beginningof eachschoolyearor upon the child’s enrollmentrequested
notification of individual application of pesticides.The school shall
provide procedures or materials for such requests to parents and
guardiansof students.Notificationofeachpesticideapplication shall be
providedusingfirst classmail or othermeansdeemedappropriateby the
schoolto eachparentorguardianrequestingnotification.

(iii) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionofthis section,wherepests
posean immediatethreatto the healthandsafetyofstudentsoremployes,
the schoolmayauthorizean emergencypesticideapplication.In the case
of an emergencypesticide application, the school shall notify by
telephoneanyparentor guardianwho has requestedsuch notification.
Schoolofficials shall annuallyadviseparentsor guardiansoftheir right
to requestnotification of emergencypesticide use and shall explain
proceduresfor requestingsuchnotification.

(2) Exceptas provided in clause (3), each school shall maintain
detailedrecordsofall chemicalpestcontrol treatmentsfor aperiod of at
leastthree(3)years.

(3) The noticeandrecordkeepingrequirementsin clauses(1) and(2)
andsubsection(c) donot applyto the applicationof:

(i) disinfectantandantimicrobialproducts;
(ii) self-containerizedbaitsplacedin areasnot accessibleto students

andgel-typebaitsplacedincracks,crevicesor voids;or
(iii) swimming pool maintenance chemicals in the care and

maintenanceofa swimmingpool.
(c) Thefollowingprohibitionsshall apply:
(1) Exceptasprovidedinclause(2):
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(i) pesticidesmay not be applied within a school building where
studentsare expectedto be presentfor normalacademicinstruction or
organizedextracurricularactivities within seven(7) hoursfollowing the
application or on schoolgroundswherestudentswill be in the immediate
vicinity for normal academic instruction or organized extracurricular
activitieswithin seven(7) hoursfollowingtheapplication;or

(ii) the applicator shall comply with reentry time restrictions
containedon thepesticidelabel;
whichevertimeperiodis longer.

(2) Studentsmaynot bepresentin an untreatedportionofthe school
building unlessthe area being treatedhas a separateventilation system
andis separatedfrom the untreatedportionby smokeorfire doorsor is a
separatebuilding.

(d) Thedepartmentshall promulgatesuchrules and regulations as
necessarytoadministerthissection.

(e) Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this sectionshall
have the meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Applicator.” A certifiedapplicator, commercialapplicatororpublic
applicator.

“Certified applicator.” An individual who is cert(fied undersection
16.1,17 or17.1 ofthe actofMarch1, 1974(P.L.90,No.24),knownas the
“PennsylvaniaPesticideControl Act of 1973,” as competentto use or
supervisetheuseorapplicationofanypesticide.

“Commercialapplicator.” A certifiedapplicator,whetheror not he is
a privateapplicator with respectto someuses,who usesorsupervisesthe
use of any pesticide on the property or premisesof another or on
easementsgranted under State law, or any applicator who uses or
supervisesthe useof anyrestricted-usepesticideon property ownedor
rentedby him or his employer,whennotfor purposesof producingan
agricultural product.Thesecretarymay by regulationdeemcertain types
of applicatorsusinganypesticideon their ownpropertyor that of their
employerascommercialapplicators.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofAgricultureoftheCommonwealth.
“insect.” Any ofthe numeroussmallinvertebrateanimalsgenerally

having a more or less obviously segmentedbody, for the mostpart
belonging to the class Insecta, comprising six-legged,usually winged
forms,as,for example,beetles,bugs,beesandflies, and to other allied
classesofarthropodswhosemembersare winglessandusuallyhavemore
than six (6) legs, as, for example,spiders,mites,ticks, centipedesand
woodlice.

“Nematode.” An invertebrateanimalofthephylumNemathelminthes
and classNematoda,that is, unsegmentedround wormswith elongated,
fusiformor saclikebodiescoveredwith cuticle andinhabitingsoil, water,
plantsorplantparts. Thetermincludesnemasandeelworms.
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“Person.” An individual,partnership,association,corporation orany
organizedgroup ofpersons,whetherincorporatedornot.

“Pest.” An insect, rodent,nematode,fungus, weedor otherform of
terrestrial or aquatic plant or animal life or virus, bacteria or other
microorganism,exceptviruses,bacteriaor othermicroorganismson or in
living man or other living animals,declaredto be a pestundersection
25(c)(1) of the FederalInsecticide,Fungicide, andRodenticideAct (61
Stat.163, 7 U.S.C.~ 136w).

“Pestcontrol informationsheet.” A documentwhichcontainsthe date
oftreatment,the name,addressandtelephonenumberof theapplicator,
thepesticideutilized and anyother information that is requiredby the
SecretaryofAgriculture.

“Pesticide.” A substanceor mixture of substancesintendedfor
preventing,destroying,repelling or mitigatinga pestanda substanceor
mixtureofsubstancesintendedfor useasa plant regulator,defoliant or
desiccant.

“Pesticide application technician.” An individual employedby a
commercialapplicator or governmentalagency who, having met the
competencyrequirementsassetforth in the actofMarch1, 1974(P.L.90,
No.24), knownas the “PennsylvaniaPesticideControl Act of 1973,” is
registeredby the SecretaryofAgriculture to apply pesticidesunderthe
directsupervisionofa certifiedapplicator.

“Public applicator.” A certified applicator who appliespesticidesas
an employeof the Commonwealthor its instrumentalitiesor a local
agency.

“School.” A school district, an intermediate unit or an area
vocational-technicalschooloranyoftheseentitiesactingjointly.

Section2. Thisactshalltake effectasfollows:
(1) Theaddition of sections636.1and697 of the actshall takeeffect

immediately.
(2) Theaddition of section772.1of theactshalltake effect January

1,2003.
(3) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPR0vED—The18thdayof April, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


